BSC General Meeting Minutes
January 26, 2018 at 8:35 a.m.
Members present: 17
1. Stacy makes a motion to approve meeting minutes from last meeting. Mayra seconds it. Motion is
approved.
2. Student council president updated BSC of upcoming student council activities planned for the rest of
the school year. She also said that Balboa Kindness week went well.
3. Balboa Beat will be coming soon. Danielle said it’s her last year at Balboa and if anyone is interested in
taking on communications next year, they should contact her.
4. Jenna said Toy drive went well. They collected lots of toys for Toys for Tots.
5. Ash said Math Night posters will go up next week. They still need volunteers for the event.
6. Natalie is the new carpool coordinator.
7. Kaori said that they will be recycling next Friday. Parents can leave recyclables in the office.
8. Gardening will be next Friday along with recycling.
9. TAP needs more volunteers. There will be a gift card raffle for all volunteers that volunteer for an hour
or more on Tuesdays or Thursdays.
10. BSC needs 4th grade parents to form a committee for 5th grade culmination.
11. Natalie said that funds raised from Fitness Day were used to purchase sports equipment.
12. Stacy said that Read-A-Thon will replace Spell-A-Thon this year. They are looking for a chair for this
campaign. It will use the same online fundraising as Fitness Day.
13. Allison said that they need someone to do crafts at FOA. FOA is scheduled from 12-3 on April 15. The
program “inspired by the world” will be launched on February 15. There will be an Art show on the day
of the Festival of Arts.
14. Cynthia from Star said that they weren’t sure if they can organize a Talent show for FOA.
15. Georgia said that so far BSC has raised over $2,600 in restaurant nights. There is a pancake breakfast
scheduled for St. Patrick’s Day at the Stand.
16. There will be a potluck for Teacher Appreciation lunch. Teacher appreciation week is from April 2327.
17. Mrs. Davenport said that Balboa will continue as a Pilot program which helps the school receive
$150,000 per year.
18. Reynalynn said that yearbook pre-orders are going on right now.
19. Next general meeting is scheduled for February 23rd.

